Effective in vitro expansion of CD40-activated human B lymphocytes in a defined bovine protein-free medium.
CD40-CD154 interaction is used to culture human B lymphocytes, which are now viewed as effectors to potentially promote T lymphocyte response against malignant cells in cell-based therapy. Currently, the media used, based on bovine serum, are raising concerns for patient safety in such therapy. In this study, we have investigated whether human B lymphocytes could be cultured in the absence of bovine serum. Blood CD19(+) B lymphocytes were activated using interaction through CD40 in medium containing defined animals or human proteins and lipids, and were monitored during short-term periods (≤15 days). Conventional stem-cell medium and a medium containing human albumin instead of bovine albumin were tested. We observed that the response of B lymphocytes appeared influenced by lot-to-lot variability in low density lipoproteins (LDL). Nevertheless, B lymphocyte proliferation and secretion in serum-free and bovine protein-free media were quite similar to that of cells cultured in medium containing FBS. Our results show that CD40-activated B lymphocytes can be cultured for up to 15 days in a serum-free medium containing human albumin, LDL, α-tocopherol and chemically-defined lipids.